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COUNTRY CLUB IS1st ARMISTICE a OFFICIAL HEADS

11) TAKE TUMBLE

LAND OFFICE HOLDS

BIG TIMBER SALE
I0 SAYS DEMOCRATIC

LANDSLIDE A RESULT OF THE
r

TO
CELEBRATION IN HISTORY

Under Leadership of WalterContract Let to LW. Metzger Coos County Timber Sold To
CITY STARTS TOMORROWOF ATTITUDE Or ADMINISTRATIONPierce State Will Get

Good Shakeup
for Construction of Build,

ingon Club Grounds
day to B.R. Chandler and

Coos Bay Logging Co.

MANY HEADS WILL GO GOOD PRICE OBTAINEDIS TO START AT ONCEla Confident That Celebration Planned for Tomorrow Is Both Parties Start Presidential Booms Tuesday's Vote Showed
the Breaking Away of the People From "Party

Beliefs" and the "Vote It Straight."

the Best the County Has bver Known and All

Residents Are Invited to Participate. ' Officials Who Hava Been Active In Price for Good Timber on Three Sec-

tions Sold was $2.50 Per Thousand
Feet for All of the Best Timber-Govern- ment

Keeps Land.

Contractor la Commencing work at
Once and Agrees to Hava tha

Structure Ready for Occupan-

cy In 60 or 90 Daya.

Conduct of Public Omces Will
Take Indefinite Va-

cation.

The biggest timber Bale In the hisThe contract was let today for tho SALEM. Nov. 9. Assumption of the
construction of the club house to be tory of the Roseburg Land Office was

completed today, almost eighty million

tins promptly at 10 o clock
row morning Roscburg will be
. hands or the men

utlu county and they are pre--m

furnish an entertainment
erected by the Roseburg Country

executive chair by Walter M. Tierce,
victorious democratic caudidute, next
January, is expected to be followed by

feet of timber tributary to Coos DayClub. The club bouse Is to be built
and the Coqullle River being sold bya general exodus of department heads

a new house leader and the democrats
a new senate leader.

It has enlivened the wet and dryIssue with a certainty that It will be
one of the chief Issues In 1S24 .

It has revived the Newberry case.
It gave the soldiers' bonus a stew

Impetus.
The breaking away of (he peoplefrom "party beliefs" and the "vote It

straight" slogan.

wilt long he remembered. The

Band. This will be followed by a
huge initiation at the armory where
a hundred vets will be Initiated in-
to the legion. At 7 o'clock the band
will play on the street and an In-

door concert will follow at 7:30.
At 7:30 the Umpqua Five will put
over a musical barrage which will
completely destroy the, last strong-
hold of Old Man Gloom and the
dancers of the city may be assured
of the best dance of the season.

and state employes generally who owe

(rty 1'ntte.t Press.)
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 10. The

democratic success at Tuesday'a elec-
tion was Inevitable because the repub-
lican leaders failed to correctly Inter-

pret the sentiment and opinion of the
nation, William Qibba McAdoo, demo-
cratic presidential possibility, charg-
ed In a statement Issued today.

"The administration has been re-

actionary, narrow, provincial and un-

inspiring from the outset," he said.
"It has made no appeal to the great

Armistice nay paiauo mo
,r known nas ueeu miau,
.ho direction of Guy Cordon,

their attachment to the slate payroll
to the patronage of Governor Olcott,
and the appearance of many new

the government for approximately
$187,000. The timber was bought by
the Coos Bay Lumber company of
Mursh,field and lien It. Chandler of
Marshfield.

The timber bought by Mr. Chandlerfaces In state house circles.
Lorts that the best of cocper-h- a

been Riven by fraternal
Lbor organizations as well as In fact many Olcott supporters now lies In section 7, township 27 south,

by Contractor L. W. Metzger, who
submitted the lowest bid. It la anti-
cipated that the building will cost in
the neighborhood of $7,S0O when com-
pleted, exclusive of furnishings.

The structure Is to be one story In
heiglh and will be 105 feet long. The
main assembly hall will be 50 by 34
feet in size and will be heated by a
large fireplace. At one end will be a
kitchen, dining room and bed room,
and a ladies' locker and dressing
room. At the other end will be a
smoking room and a men's locker and
dressing room.

Extending the full length of the

holding lucrative positions in the em-

ploy of the state are already casting
ts houses ana mm mc paiwic
l a decided success. A ii'im- -

about for a soft Bpot on which to
EXACT LINEUP OF PARTIES

IN CONGRESS IS GIVEN

eiceptionaiiy line 110:113 nine
prepared and some humorous alight when the general house clean

ing, which Is confidently expected, Iswill ne iiuniu-j- i u o..
parade will be followed by a undertaken. Many of those occupying

the most desirable state offices at theHie meeting
El musical numbers have been

range 13 west, and section 13, town-
ship 37 south, range '13 west. All
of this timber lies tributary to Coos
Bay and amounts to 61,430,000 feet.
The greater part of the timber brought
$2.50 per thousand fe.et, which is con-
sidered an excellent price. Some of
the poorer timber did not sell so high,
but the entire lot brought the sum
of $117,081.20. Mr. Chandler has sold
the logging rights on this property to
the Coos Bay Lumber company.

The Coos Bay Lumber company It-

self, through A. H. Powers and C. L.

disposal of the' governor are expectedCUT Associated Prase.)

POINDEXTER UNSEATED
.

TO ENTER LAW BUSINESS

(Fly United Press.)
SEATTLE, Nov. 10. C. C. Dill waa

elected senator from Washington, un-

sealing Miles Poindexter. He la 88
years old and will be the youngest
senator In the upper national house.
It was announced today that he would
work for the reopening of the New-
berry case as bis flint official act.

moral and spiritual forces without
which no nation can endure. It has
been materialist, and soulless.

Its economlo policies have been
equally mistaken. The Fordney tariff
ia Indefensible. The new Income tax
law la discrimination against many
and the preference of a few.

"The administration has disregard-
ed the farmer, laboring man and the
great consumer class and has shown
favoritism to the trusts and powerful
Interests."

Presidential Booms Stirted.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. (United

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. On the to tender their resignations Immei'& ana several juyii niuan.-ki- ll

appear in musical select- - building in front will be a porch four diately upon the advent of the new
administration, rather than await theJudge Jacon hanzier or ruri-ii- ii

make the address.
teen feet in width. The floors of both
the assembly hall and the porch will
be of the best grade lumber so thatboon Vmpqua post of the Am- -

inevitable descent, of the executive's
axe.

Highway Jobs Plums.they may be used for dancing If de

face of practically complete but un-

official returns, the exact lineup by
parties in the GSth congress will
be:

House: Republicans 225; Demo-
crats 207; Socialists 1; Independent
1; Farmer-Labo- r 1.

Senate: Republicans I3; Demo-
crats 42; Farmer-Labo- r 1.

Ugion, is sponsoring a ins
tor all of the r- Choicest among the plums to be

Ln of the county. The Bugler Davis, also representing the Pacific
States. Luuiber company, bought thegathered by the supporters of the vic

sired.
In the rear there is to be construct-

ed one of the most beautiful spots In
tho county. There Is a Btrln about 30

Lund mess call promptly at
roke of noon, ana an veis ac torious candidate are those In the

state highway department, with par-
ticular reference to the position of
state highway engineer which la now

to get into tne mess line,
nil necond looies nnd buck

timber on Section 19. township 27

south, range 12 west. There were
feet of timber in this section

and the purchase price was $70,327.88.
The total amount of today's sale was

feet wide between the club house site
and the river. There la a high bank
with a small grove of trees and this

Press.) Some of the election results
seem as follows:

The beginning of presidential booms
by both parties.

The boom of the progressive stock
In both hovses.

Increased farm bloc power.

IM will take the same chances filled by Herbert 8. Nunn at a salaryLiquor Regulationitttck upon the rucmess i. of $7200 a year. Neither Is the Jobis to be cleaned out and put in flow-
ers, lawn and cement walks so that
it will be an Ideal place to apend a hot

d no favors win te snown.
will be "seconds".. lr.ln.oro is Places for new leaders of bothBrings Income

summer afternoon or evening. There parties. The republicans must chooseat Ml.
is a superb view of the river from

(Rj- - T'nltcl Press.)
1 m. lull nour or sireei
) will Mrt at the comer of

and lickton streets. Some VANCOUVER, 1). C, Nov. 10.
this point.

The contractor agrees to start work ALLIES GET ULTIMATUM
le stunts are being planned by at once and will have the building
rommittee In charge of this

TO MOYE OUT OF TURKEYand If tne public rioesn t get
"Hck" out of the "flower"

the committee will be sadly
oinlfd. Russell L. F. Llntott,

nnished In 60 or 90 davs. The con-
tract was signed by A. F. Sether as
president nnd C. 9. McElhinny as sec-
retary and was approved by the direc-
tors.

The building committee composed
of D. J. Stewart and A. J. Worlcy will
have charge of the Inspection work.

18T,4U9.08.
The Cooa Bay "Lumber company Is

preparing to log oft the land at once.
The issuing of the patent Is being
expedited as the crews are working
in the immediate vicinity of the new-
ly acquired property and It is desired
to keep the work moving.

A 40 acre tract of timber In Lane
county had also been offered for sale,
but the party who had made Inquiry
regarding the timber and who had ex-

pected to buy lost his mill by fire only
a short time ago and was unnblo to
buy at this time. The timber will be
sold at a future date, however.

The government does not release
title to the land in these sales, only
the timber being disposed of. The
timber becomes taxable as soon as a
patent Is Issued and remains on the
tax rolls until the timber Is cut. The
land is a portion of the O. and C.
land grants which recently reverted
to the government.

out badges to the Hoy Scouts
farranged to have a full regl- -

of secretary to the state highway com-
mission, now filled br Roy A. Kllen
at a salary of $4800 annually, to be
overlooked, not to mention the several
other subordinate positions In that de-

partment at salaries ranging in desir-
ability from $300 a month upward.
Of course these positions are directly
at the disposal of the highway com-
mission, rather than the governor him-
self, but the commission is appointed
by the governor and a complete new
deal la expected In this department
following the acceptance of the re-

sponsibilities of the state's affairs by
Pierce.

Only slightly less desirable than the
highway department Jobs are the
three Industrial accident commission-orship- s

carrying with them salaries
of $3600 annually and all at the dis-
posal of the governor. VVIllian A.
Marshall, republican, has been a mem-
ber of this commission since Its or-

ganization In 1914, serving under
three governors, but Will T. Kirk,
republican, and J. W. Ferguson, demo-
crat, are both Olcott appointees and

(Continued from page three.)

of youngsters out and will
ff some rollT skate races, tug
ir, pillow fights nnd other

The committee is not telling
CLAIM MEASURE CARRIED.

(By Associated Press.)
OAKLAND, Cal., Nov. 10. The Alaknows and If vou want to

kme real stunts. meda county campaign committee for
prohibition enforcement todav claimed

ATHENS, Nov. 0. Mustapha l,

head of the new Turkish gov-

ernment, today dispatched at note to
the allies, Insisting that they evacuate,
Constant inoplo Immediately, Italian
troops have already started to em-

bark. British and French troops,
however, tire preparing to stay, and
have occupied the i iistoms house, ac-

cording to reports reaching Athens.
The Greek government Interpreted
this fact to mean that the move is
the first allied step toward a declara-
tion of martini law In the old Turkish
capital. Allied representatives here
are Inclined to minimize tho Impor-
tance of this report.

TURKS DEMAND' RETURN

tail to 6e on hand at 1 o clock.
1:30 the Roscburg nnd Grants

Cities in llrltish Columbia wll re-

ceive a total of $1,300,000 to help
keep the wolf away from the taxpay-
er's door as a result of the operation
of the "state regulated" distribu-
tion of liquor in the province during
the past year.

Liquor Is controlled and sold under
permit by the liquor board, under
the provincial "moderation" 4ct. The
board employs 2T.0 persons, many of
them returned soldiers.

Since the liquor law went Into
a year ago medicinal prescrip-

tions for liquor were reduced by an
enormous percentage. In the prev-
ious fiscal year, when the province
was "bonedry" 141, 60S prescriptions
were Issued, whereas during the past
year only 6.r,f.8 persons found use
for medicinal liquor.

The province charges a stiff fee for
the Issuance of a permit to buy liquor
through government warehouses. Re-
venue from the licenses during the
past year amounted to $1,500,000.

"0

Hoover Collection

Now at Stanford

the measure had carried In California
on tho strength of a recheck of thenigh school football teams

at Laurclwood Park. The Alameda county vote. The countyorg team has been practicing

Dill got a 6000 majority. Poindexter
will reenter private law practice. '

o

Espee Building

Immediate construction of 7U00

freight cars to cost more than $8,.
000,000, has Just been authorised by
Ihe executive committee of the South-
ern Pacific company, 1t was announc-
ed yesterday by President Sproule.
This new freight equipment, which
will be delivered during 1823 does not
Include refrigerator cars for handling
perishables, as the company's supplyof refrigerators Is provided by the
Paclfio Fruit Express company, In
which the Southern Paclfio owna a
one-hal- f Interest. The new equipment
program of the Pacific Fruit Express
company, soon to be announced will
add a substantial number of refriger-ators to the 21.688 the Pacific Fruit
Express company now owns. The ad-
dition of theso cars to the Southern
Pacific's present supply will material-
ly benefit Paclfio coast shippers. The
purchase of tills pew rolling stock Is
In line with the established practiceof the Southern ParsTio company In
fnaintalnlng the highest standard of
transportation service for Its patrons.Plans for the construction of these
new cars for the Southern Pacific are
nearing completion and It Is expectedthat a large proportion of the new
rolling stock will be built on the Pa-
cific roast with Pacific coast materials
and Pacific coast labor. The new cam
to be constructed for the Southern
Paclfio company will he of the most
modern design and the last word In
railroad equipment. Tbe total num-
ber of cars owned by the Southern
Pacific company at present Is more
than 68.000 and the addition of thesenew cars will form a substantial In-
crease In the Paclfio coast car sup-
ply.

o
In from Oln I la-- Mr.

and Mrs. .leaning's prominentresidents of Olalla, were In town for
several hours today shopping, and
transacting business matters.- e

chairman hald it Oiad reduced the
county majority against the enforcebiggest hish school teams

itate to get in trim for this
and nothing short of an ar-ta-

will be able to wlth- -

Mrs. E. O. Whipple of Drain, en-
tered the Mercy hoapltul this morn-
ing for treatment. Dr. A. F. Sether
is the attending physician.

ment L'4,279 votes, thus wiping out
the previous statewide unfavorable
majority of 21.374.the assault of the local grld- -

krtisti in meeting their soutli- -
enas.
p. m. the military ceremony TO PRE-WA- R CONDITIONS
treat," the lowering of the

H1 be held at the Federal
g, the music being furnished
e Douclas County Concert

If DEVAURA'S MFN

LONDON, Nov. 10. Constantinople
is practically cut off from communica-
tion with London today, and the for-

eign office has been unable to intelli-

gently deny any of Ihe mnny persis-
tent rumors of serious trouble In the
Near East, resulting from Turkish oc-

cupation or the Turkish capital. The
British cabinet ia In session today so

CAPTURED AT WICKLOW

ttlj- Associated Ptpss )
Xnr 1 n pvm.,o rm.

fM of Kamon DeValora's chief
''" in the republican move-captur-

along with
repnl.lican by the

'late forces at Wlcklow early. - n il mill. li'VUII'iat" in Ihe house where the cap- -

as to be ready for any emergency that
may arise over the aggressive attitude
of the Turks. The Angora govern-
ment has dvclarcd its hand, however,
and this fart has precipitated a grave
crisis in the demands for nullifica-
tion of all "capitulations" arising from
Turkish defeats during the late world
war. The Angora government also
refuses to recognize the penalties In-

curred by the sultan's administration
and meted out by Inn allies peace
terms at Versailles. The cabinet to-

day considered .the contents of a mes-
sage from Ueneral llerrington, in

charge of British Interests at Con-

stantinople, In whlrh the officer brand-
ed the whole situation as "most seri-
ous." This messnua managed to get

"a Buecie.l. lint nvaiH oi-- -

Quine Wins Over
ysanthemum

Cobb by 100 Votes

" "TTTTr'nttea rrss.l
STANFORD UNI. Cnl.. Nov. 10.

Stanford Is a national Institution tn

fact, as .well as in reputation, trie
Stanford Cardinal, student magazine
points out in a current article.

.Not only is Stanford entitled to na-

tional recognition because of public-
ity obtained over a period of years
by Its athletic prowess, but because
of the national institutions now cen-

tered here.
The Hoover War Collection, which

Is more complete even than that pos-

sessed by the Library of Congress In

Washington, Is drawing students or
the history' of the late war here for

much research material. The col-

lection was made at the Instigation of

Herbert Hoover, trustee of the Fnv
versity. by Dr. K. D. Adams of the

Immediately fol-

lowing
hlstorv department.

tho armistice.
Mr Hoover- '- wide acquaintance

throughout K"'1bTt,Kht1ir.,,u?
otherwise
Much material was ga hercd during

which it Is now
the conferencepeace Hence theduplicate.Impossible to

studied from original docu-

ments,
war as

will largely be studied at Stan-

ford
No llbr-aryl- nhistorians.bv future

Kurope contiin. soywher. j
near

the vaJua b e
Its aim is to perpetuate

supplying the iou
world.

fhoiv Open Today
l&P! through despite the fact that all ca

I show, spon- -
bles have been cut by the Turks.
British air experts are advising theTea") of ,ne npn"nr o Zbc (BlorE of tbc breaches

JHJ cabinet of the situation .anil PremierFining at the Chamber of
rooms.

f;nthemuro of every color
Law outlined demands laid down by
the Turks, and what they hope to ac- -

With all precincts In the eoun- -
ty heard from unofficially,
Quine leads W. L. Cobt In the
political race for county Judge
by an even 100 votes. Four pre- -
clncts locked Ihe statements In- -
side or the ballot boxes and no
complete returns are available
from these precincts. Persons
residing In those precincts,
however, were able to give fig
urea and these have been accept- -
ed until the ballot boxes are

quire.ar In evidence at the
L'L" Mn Praised highly.

Grad Reunions"right Kyes and of there h,, r.awiiu.-- una lurner.t ' T. Ti,rl""r " White open.
Fifty-seve- n precincts completeOpened Today t-- mriea much attention. fflVA fllllnA 9 474 Wnlua an 4k

3.s:..1. In the precincts from
which complete returns were

r . u.inr in lormation.
f Ulmberly Is chairmanflowrr how. and Mrs. Wll- -

So, long sleep was our only cure
That when Death piped of rest made sure
We cast our fleshly crutches down,

Laughing like boys in Hamelin town.
And this we did while loving life,
Yet loving more than home or wife
The kindness of a world set free
For countless children yet to be.

Coningsby Dawson.

We were too proud to live for years
When our poor death could dry those

tears
Of little children yet unborn.

It scarcely mattered that at morn,
When manhood's hope was at its height,
We stopped a bullet in mid-fligh- t.

It did not trouble us to lie

Forgotten 'neath the forgetting sky.

"Hi PORTLAND. Nov. 10-- The 1'nlver--" cnairman of the tea
.J1'1 ,um ws reallxed

t .i
Wislty of Oregon and I'nlverslty or

Krl Washington today opened their an- -
fcki. . xna 'ne la'lies

not available but which have
4) reported unofficially on the race

for County Judge, Cogg gained
23 votes. This leaves Quine
with an v n 104 votes ahead.
The final count may mate a few

e slight changes but Is not ex- -
pected to materially change this
atandlng. )

"w- """ " hl- -9r "t the ArmUfiM r- - i.

LISTED AS REPUBLICAN.
Nov. 10. Repre- -

Pennsylvania a'strirt. Jn,tb Ja vrsn astwo campaign carried
democrat" and who hse been

.v.. k,,.. mil as a democrat, tooa)

"grad reunions" which will last
today and tomorrow.

im The two universities annually 'l

change "ambassadors" during theses
Xy reunions. Judge King Dykeman of
M-i- at tie, la representing the I'nlverslty

t
rn douht will be wellThe adlM pUn fo re.

a TZ.r "' 'T one ashlngton at Ihe Oregon cele-- l'iuiof Wclerk to hereaner y,--' . . , t:requested the house . tL"-- ?

list him as a republican. rrt nl r r7 fr ri rfi-ec-. f rri . r ; r -t rr-- icrU bratlon


